Current treatment of pediatric empyema.
Pneumonia with complicated parapneumonic effusion and empyema is increasing in incidence and continues to be a source of morbidity in children seen in our institution. Current diagnostic modalities include chest radiographs and CT scanning with ultrasound being helpful in some situations. Exact management of empyema remains controversial. Although open thoracotomy drainage is well accepted in children, video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) drainage has become more prevalent in the current era. Over the last 4 years, we have treated 58 children with intrapleural placement of pigtail catheters and administration fibrinolytics consisting of tissue plasminogen activator (tPA). Successful drainage and resolution of 54 of the 58 effusions was achieved with percutaneous methods alone. There was no mortality or 30-day recurrence. Mean hospital stay was 9.1 days (range 5 to 21) and mean chest catheter removal was 6 days post placement (range 1.5 to 20). Of the four patients that failed percutaneous tube therapy, 3 underwent video assisted thoracic surgery (VATS), and one had open thoracotomy with decortication. Based on our experience, tPA administered through a small bore chest tube for drainage of complicated parapneumonic effusions has become our standard practice. We reserve VATS for treatment failures and open thoracotomy and decortication for patients with VATS failure.